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Senator Morton Speaks
At Convocation Today
SenatM Thruston B. Morton wi11
spen·k at •general convcoation todzy
at lO:liO in the Auditorium.
Senator Morton, Re-publican . is
running for re-election to the U. S.
senate against Lt. Governor Wilson
W. Wyatt, Democrat, in the :'llov.
6 election.

1

I-' or n1 e r! y Republican-national

Parties interested in working in
Morton's campaign or desiring an
apO)lication for absentee ballot may
con tad Tippin or -another member
rif the "Young Americans for
Morton."

Navy Seeks
More Flyers
The aviation-information tPam
{rom the !Naval Air Reserve Training Unit, Memphis, Tenn., will be
in iht> Jribby of the Student Union
Building tomorrow .and IF'rldny from
10 to 4.

SENATOR MORTON

ISA Meets
Today at 6:15
'Pile

Jli()C:ia l:ion will have its f iTst meet-

i ng o f the year in the Little
Chnpel torught at 6:15 . Otl!cers
w ill be elected and •a constitution
adoopted.

M1m1bersh'ip card:s will be ava•ilable at tih-e meeUng. Dues are

I

game Saturday night between !l-turray and ~\t o rc h ead.
Students who have not picked up
their activity cards should do so
before 4 p.m. IFr iday. Cards may be
picked up in 3 .Administration
Buildi ng.

Election Gf clau otric:ers and
freshman representatives for the
Student Organization will be held
Oct. 16.
All candidates, pelitlMs should
be received before noon Saturday.
These petitions should be signed
by a minimu-m of ten people. The
petitions are to 'De mailed to the
student Oragnization , Box 1094,
College Station.
There will be a meeting for all
ca ndidates Monday at '5 p. m. in
the meeting room5 of the S tude nt
Union Building. All candidates or
their representatives should attend to draw !Cor ballot positions
and receive information on election rules.
Students voting as sophomores
must have '28 hours; juniors, 57;
and, seniors. 87.

RepresenLaUves {rum all org~ nl
za.tions will meet tomor row night
at 6 in the meetin·g rooms of the
Student Union Building to plan the
social calendar for this semester.
'All social chairmen, organization heads, or other representatives
should ·be p resent for their meeting.

&0 ecrtils 1(1 ye .a r. MemberS~hip
cards ean •be ol:otained frnm Tommy Walkar, senior, Dyersburg,
T~rm . ; MaJmlm Brashear, junior, Student J obs Are Open
TaylorsviDe; M::mt:a .F\lle Douglas,
On Thorough bre d Hour
j unior, Paducab; or Mr. Jrunes
Fee, speedi department.
The Thoroughbred Hour i;; lookISA is a noo-oocial, pOlitical ing ofor students to serve in many
orga.Il'imrtion farl'h-cd Jast spring. capacities. All interested in radio
'The O!'g.a.nization w iII sponwr work should contact Mr. William
Bonham, 302 •Wilson Hall.
candidates in the student e-lecMr. !Bonham stated that exper·
tion this fall . Candidates wm lbe
scroone:l by a n'dml!111.'1'1.Ln.g corn- iecnce is not nocessary.

::;~·~,:;',...;;'!Z.,=,be"

Grants Open

competition for the thousand
rirst-YCGI' graduate study awards
oMered lby the Woodrow Wilson
N.ationai•Fellowship Found-ation Cor
1963<64 is now under way,
Faculty members have until Oct.
31 to nominate candidates for the
awards All nominees will be
notilled by the foundation's re·
(ional chairman to return an in·
formation form immediately afler
receipt and to file other credenlials
no later than Nov. 20.
Dr. Guy iBattle, language- and
literature department head, is the
campus chairman for the Woodrow
Wilson Fellowship Foundation.

P h il lip Scott of Pad ucah
Selected as Instructor
Of ROTC Fli ght Class
Mr. Phillip Seolt, fligh t instructor
for Ohio Valley Aviation of Padu·
cah, has ·been assigned to instruct
advanced ROTC students in flight
train ing,
Mr. Scott, who has been in this
field !four years, said the instruction will consist of 35-ground hours
of instrucUon and 361.!! hours of
actual flight Instruction.
To participate in the program,
one must be an advanced studen t
of the R{)TC department, have a
high academic standing, be recommended loy the dean of the college, and .pass a rigid physical
exam.

Young Republicans Hear
Paducah Prosecutor
:Mr. Bill Howerton, city prosecutor, !Paducah, was speaker at the
Young Americans for Morton meet·
ing Thursday night. The topic of
Mr. Howerton'S speech was "po·
litical :Philosophy."
Mr. Howerton, regarding Senator
Thruslon B. Morton as .a moder ate
conservative, stated that "the best
hope for America lies in political
conservatism ."
He pointed out that any philosophy must first consider lhe
nature or man, there being the
physical and spiritual aspects of
m::ln. Secondly, the nature of the
government must be considered.
Equ1l Opportunities
Men are created equal in that
they should be given equal opportunities to the inalienable rights
or lite, liberty, and the rpursuit of
happiness, stated 1Mr. Howerton.
He added that the individual
must be given the incentive to develop, for as he does so does the
nation.
Mr. Howerton pointed oul that
our primary domestic .prOOlems are
physioa\. Among them are: inflation, excessive spending, and imbalance !between Ja•bor, manage·

ment, and the public, and welfare.
Welfare Programs
He cited welfare as our biggest
si ngle problem. Ue said that it
tends to sulbordlnate the individual
to the government and that the
individual often loses his sense or
responsibility, individual dignity,
self-reliance and 6piritual being.
He added that many welfare problems were necessary, but oflcn
those receiving welfare aid were
capable of doing without it.
On foreign affairs, Mr. Howerton
commented that the only justification for oforeign aid is if it will
wi n the cold war. 'I'h e main question is whether or not our policy
is helpful in dC'feating the enemy.
Rest r•Jn Communism
~tr. ·Howerton stated that commu nism can be restrained only by
fi rm ness. tHe added thai. the U. s.
must be economically stronger, and
we need to behave more as a great
power.

Speaking on t he candidates in
the Nov. 6 senatorial election, Mr.
Howerton said thai the liberals and
Lt.-Governor Wilson Wyatt wa nt
more cont rol and spending on
everything. He ciled that they want
to do away wHh loyalty oaths and
communist investigations. They
want to give aid to communist
countries, recognize red China and
her elaim to Formosa, and admit
red China to the United Nations,
thus strengthening our oPposition.
Also, Mr. Howerton said that they
are opposed lo ar ming our allies.
Of !Senator ~\l o r ton he said, he
is a modera te conser vative dedicated to correcting the eflects o£
a "too big govern•ment.''
Senator Mor ton wants changes
and social legislation, but based on
the ~o ry or "those who would
if they could, but they can't."
Absent" B•llots
Mr. Howert on pointed out that
con trary to what many people
thin k, !Senator Morton Is not against
medical care to the aged. He is
opposed, however, to the. president's Medicare progra m which is
.;upported under Socia l Security,
Terry Tippin, sophomore, Owens·
bora, is ~ campaign chairman
!or the Young Americans ! or
':!dorton.

•

TO STRUT SATURDAY, .. . • Drum Major J11ck Gardner (knee li ng left) , aenlor, Louisville, and Joe
Overby, sophomore, Mu rray, featured tw irler, and three majorette• (left to right), Henrietta. Oav l•,
ao phom ore, Grayville, Ill ., M•rJorle Banks, freahman , Murray, Jan ice Barnes, Junior, Henderson, Tenn .,
w ill lead the marchin g Th oroughbred • at t he ha lf·t lmo extr11 vlg11nza 1t th1 Murr11y- Mor.head g01me.

•
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ID Cards Requ ired
Oct. 16 Set
For Ga me Saturday
!Evaluation First District Teachers to Hold
For Class
,,:~~;;':d~~:,~"7;:~ ~,'::i::l~ Committees Fall Meetl" ng on Ca
Oct.
12
T
R
t
MSC
.
,,,
,.,..,..,,
0 a e
Elections
NEA Official
Sat urday Deadline
3 Nat.!ona l Groups
For All Candi dates
T o Inspect Coll ege
T o F ile Petlllons
Heads List
1,000 Wilson
Of Speakers

New Soc ial Caiendar
Im:lependi!'n't S ludenrt A s - T o Be Set. T omorrow

Men who are 1bctween the a~es
of 18 and rul, have completed two
wHI
rears ot college, and are unmarried
may apply 1or the naval-aviation- Marine Corps to Send
cadet ptfogram. Successful candi·
dates are:Commissioned en5lllns and Recruiters to campus
naval aviators upon completion of For lnlerviews Oct. 1 0-1 2
18 months o! flight training.
A Marine-officer selection team
College graduates may apply for will be on campus Oct. lQJ12 •lO
pilot training or specially train- interview undergraduates inlerest·
ing as an aviation-o'f£lcer candidate. ed in obtaining commissions in
Candidates will receive a cornmis· the U. S. :'.fa.rine Corp;> upon resian a·s ensign in tho iNaval IRe- ceipt of their baccahtareate deserve afier 16 weeks of training. grees.
The teGm, headed by Capt. Bruce
l\1. MacLaren, will be in the Studen t Union Building.
The ~Iarine Corps of!ers five
basic orlicer-training programs:
four for male applicants and one
for women.
Outstanding features of the male
programs are:
The )-lurray State College A Ca1. Freshmen and sophomores en·
pella Choir will perform at the rolled in the platoon-leaders class
general a!>sembly of the Kentucky attend six weeks of training durMunicipal League tomorrow at 8 ing two summ-er vacations at
p. m. ll'he meeting is ~o be held Quantii'O, Va.
at the Kentucky lOam Village.
2. Juniors attend one continuous
Janet Johnson, senior, Louisville, 12-week training course at Quanwill present a solo. She will be tico.
ae(ompanied by Susan Smith, sen3. Seniors and graduates attend
ior, Ben-ton.
a 10-w ~ek officer-candidate course
Spea·ker at the assembly will be after graduation.
the Homrrable W. G. A. Sympson,
4. There .are no drills, meetings,
mayor or Bardstown.
or other military activities during
The 56·voice choir will be .guests the school year.
at the !banquet prllCeeding the
5. Pay is received during traingeneral assembly.
Ing.

Choir to Sing
For Mayors
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Lat.e T his Month

Morton served in the United
States Navy during !World War li
and was assishnt secretary of state
under the Eisenhower adminislra·
~ion. He scl"\\ed six years in the
U.S. house of representatives and
stx years in the u. s. senate.

Jerry Tipp'in, Owensboro head'"
the "Young Americans for Morton''
group on the MSC campus.
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-committee chairman, ·Morton is
now a member of the senate fi ·
nance and f ommerce committee.
"Young A~cricans for Morton"
are campa~ning . on Kentucky
campuses Utis fall. The "Young
Americans fqr l~forton" are headed
by Fred Karem, College studen{
from Louisville, who has taken a
year ofil' from collr-ge ~o work In
the campaign.

See

Absentee ballot applications may
be obtained by seei ng either Ron
Snellen or Tippin. Deadline for
applications is Oct. 17.
Tonigh t there will be a dinner
and rally at Benton with Senator
!Morton speaking. The di nner is at
6:30 p, m., and the rally is at 8 p.m.

Murray Slale College is being
evaluated.
Committees from three organizations wil l be here Ocl. 24·26 to
make a study of .MSC. T he groups
will set up headquarters on campus
so that they can get a first-hand
view of lhc college and Its activities.
The three organizations are: the
southe1·n Association ol Colleges
and Secondary Schools, the 1'\a·
tiona! Council Cor the Aec:redita·
tion of Teacher Education, and the
National Association of Schools of
Music.
"This self-study program Is provided for the ·benefit of MSC,'' Dr.
nonald B. .Utulter, co-chairman or
the main committee. sLated . It will
hr lp Mllrray expand properly and
still stay within its means. '•AJl
students are asked to cooperate
with the committees while thc:y are
on camp~, " he said .
F•culty Committee-s
Various committees, C'Onsisting of
MSC faculty members have been
cQnducting a survey of every facet
of •MSC.
They reported their information
to the Steering rowmlltee, hoadrd
by .Ocan William
Nash. and Dr.
Hun•tcr. The information was then
compiled into a lbound report,
edited by Miss Ruby Smith, and
submitted to the organization~ .
Other members of the Steering
C'ommitlef' were:
' lr. M. 0. Wrather, diredor of
placements; Dr. Th·omas Hogancamp, he:td or -business department;
Dr. Ilarry Sparks, held of education nnd po-chology department.
Dr. William G. Read. head of
physics depnrtment; IDr. H. I,. Oak·
ley, head or ind•ustrial arts department; Dr. Guy Battle, head of
languaqe and literature department; <1nd Dr. C. S. Lowry, head
of social science department.
The committee from the Southern Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools will be headed
by Dr. W. II Plemmons, president,
Appalachian State Teachers College, Boone, N. C. The group is
interesll'([ in every lfncet o£ :MSC.
SACSS Committees
Committees, other than the Steer·
ing Commitlee, which have been
workin·g with the SAOSS are:
Purpose of Murray State College,
Mr. E. B. Howton, chairman;
Fi11.1ncial Rn;ourees, Mr. Vernon
Anderson, chairman; Organization,
Alr. Rnb.ert Hendon, chairman.
fo;ducallonal Program, Dr. William
G. Read, chairman; Library, Mr.
John Winter, chairman; Fac.ulty,
Dr. Rotert !<'. Alsup, chairman;
Student Personnel, Dr. Ralph 'fcsseneer, chairman.
Physical Plant, Mr. George Lilly,
chairman; Special Activities, :\1r.
Don fli cks, chairman; and Graduate
School, Dr. Frank Steely, chajr.
man.
NCATE Committees
Dr. A. L. Fritsche!, department
of education head, Western Ull·
nois University, Macomb, Ill., is
chairman of the committee for
NOM'E.
MSC committees that have been
working alon·g with NOA'T1E are:
Objectives, Mr . E. •B. Howton,
chalnnan; Organization and Ad·
ministration oC Teacher ·Education,
Dr. Harry Sparks, chairman; Student Personnel Progralllii and servlce3 !or Teachers, Dr. Robert F.
Alsup, chairman: Faculty for l'rofrssional Education, Dr. Franklin
Fitch, chaim1an.
Curricula for Teacher Education,
Dr. Ralph A. Tessenecr , chairman;
lFac:i!ltlcs and Industrial Material
(Continued on P11ge 3)

n

F irst-, Second-Hour
Cl asses Will Meet;
Others Cancelled
Dr. L. G. Derthick, assistsnt executJve secretary o[ U1e National
Education Associnlion, will speak
at the annual F1rst District EdU·
calion At;.soc:iation meelirrg Oct.
12.
All 7:30 and 8:30 classes will
TO SP E AK HE R E,,,,, Cr. Milton £, Ploghoft (left), University of meet as scheduled Oct. 12, but
Nebralka, an d Dr, L. G. Oerthlek, o~~sslstant executive secretary of the other c.lasse!l during the day have
National Education Al58oclation, will be two of the mai n speakers at been cancelled, according to •Dean
th e fall meeting of the F irat District Educ11. t lon Anociatlon at Mur ray William G. Nash.
Dr. Derthlc:k's speech is schedState on Oct. 12.

uled !or 10 at the morning S&""Sioh
in the Auditorium, a-ccording tQ
Mr. ,f. 0. Wrather. secretary of

Religious Ro undup:

Two Religion Courses
Offared by Church
Students may enroll in two
courses in religion offered on
Friday night at 6:30 and al 9 on
Saturday morning at the College
Church of Chri:sl. These -accredit·
ed courses are offered through
the extension program or Uardlng College. Searcy. Ark., and
credit may be transferred to MSC.
Wesley Foundation
1'hc Rev. John Archer will speak
tonight at 6:30 at the worship Sfrr·
vice df the Wesley l<'Ollndation.
He is the pasltor of the r-<.J-nn Grove
nne! Goshen Mcthorlist Churches.
The regular seminar cOurse Jn
"Introduction to Theology" will
continue tomorrow night a-l 6:3(}.
Following supper at 5 on Sunday
evening, slides o! faraou.o religious
paintings will be showp and diS·
cussed.
Chriitian Student C1nter
"~todern View of the
B!ohle"
be dl~usscd hy the Rev. J . S.

Whilmer, director of the center,
tomorrow night al 6:30.
The fall retreat of the Disdp!e
Stu.dent Fellowship wlll be hetd
Frid.ay through Sunda.v morning
at C::unp Kum·Ba-Y.A near Fair
Dealing. All students are invited.
Fees are $3.50.
Special music: by students will
be pre:>ented at vc~1er services at
6:30 Sund•ay night.
Newman Club
The Newman Club will have a
theology class, "Infallibility," at
6::10 in lhe St. Leo Catholic Church.
Everyone is welcome.
B1pli1t Student Union
A hayride and cook out will be
sponsored by the Baptist Student
Union Friday at 5:30 p.m. Reservations shou~d be made by noon
tomorrow at the USU.
The cost for the hayride Is 50
cents.

Cherry and Young Head
MSC Young Democrats
Bill Young, sen;ior, MlUT'ny, and
Mike Cherry, sol)homore, Prirw::etnn, were elected co-chairmen of
the Young DemQCrats !'or WY"att
at ·a meeting 1 a s'l Wedn~d~ay
nighlt.
Young has served oas chairman
of the org-<In!zatioon for the paSJt
two yca.rs. Cherry was c1eeted
"Outstanding Ymmg Democrat or
Ke:ntucky" in 1961 and is headIng an advi.sery committee for
Mr. Wyatt on C3lll.PUS this year.
Dr. Frank Steely, ~al science
dOPlrtment, S(.l(lke io ·llhe group
on ''Why I Am a Dem'Oerat.''
The ~'irs\. qucst.Jo\1 "With whlc.h
Dr. Sbeely oonce1'll.ed hlm6e-lr wa:s
wheth'e.'l" or not "it was schol'&rly
to be pa:nt!isml. His a:n:Nrer was
"yes" and he proceeded to suhstanttat:c this wilh (lhc 'l'CSUI!s of
the Gallup poll which showed
non-partisans were not objeclive
at all, but wt>Tc uninfrumc:d.
"Therefore," 00 •a..;.kA,d, "if it
is oound t.o choose, why ~uld
onr choose Jbhe Dcm<X:.ratk party?
Bocause, si/1C'C lhl" New Deal era,
Dt'm.<x:rot..<; n:atlo01~lly h.a·ve obvlou-s.Jy bee-n the party o! progressivism - !hoe p-art,y o•! Lhe f·utt.lre

-whereas Republicans have been
defenders of Lhe Sllatus quo."
Dr. Steely said tih':l•t the Democrailc :pa.r.ty m:at lhc needs of the
rtlme both at hoi'l'lC a'fld abroad.
He listed as proof 'l~A, REA,
~cl:al security, and today's issues,
medlcal care under social secur Liy and !ederal akl to ed-ucation.
"Yes, DemocrntB are ror big
government. 0 n I y !he federal
government hal> funds \.o do these
lhbngs. Th~y don't cvme as t;h;e
result of conspiracy, bui need."
On ih"<' internalitmal le vel, he
maiW Tt.hat the DcmOOl"nb; sup •ported a respo.!l9ible foreign policy. .beeatlSIC .they .approv-ed o.r
liberol appro.prlnllorus tor de!enS(!
-"·t he only l~nnguage Russia understands." He turllh-er credited
!.he Democrats with the cn:oatlan
of the Pead: Corps and Alliance
C-or Progr-ess.
"liT forcigh policy we 'ElnlPh!lsb:e
the basic t.lt;ng-freedum-not an
eoonnmlc syStem ."
Dr. Steely urged ,.:oters to vote
lor tlhe pa1•ty, not lhc man, !or
In dr)!ng so •l1hcoy WQtlld 'be vo-tlng
(Contin ued on P11ge 5)

rnEA.

Appointed to his present position in 11961 , Dr. Derthick hll$
spoken to educatiot • ' groups all
over the United Stales. He has
spent more than 30 years in the
field o! education as teacher,
school administrator, and govern·
ment education offidal.
He received his master's degree
from lhe University o! Tenn~seP
and did graduate work at George
Pea'body College for Teachers and
Colmnbia University. He also holds
several honorary doctors degrees.
In his work in education, he
direct{'d 10 educational leaders on
a to1~r of the Soviet t:nion in 1958.
Morning aession Of the program
wlll begin with music ·by the !MSC
BMd at 9:30. The program will
include: invocation by the Rev,
Paul Hod!!l'$, ministl'r rrl the College Ch·urch of Christ; welcome hy
President Ralph H. Woods: and
muo:ie 'lly the l!SC" A Cap£>11a Choir.
Mr, James Sublett, executive
director of Kentucky Teachers'
Retirement System, is also scheduled to speak at U a. m. ReporlJ
of committees and other business.
including nomination or oificer~
will be conducted.
Mr. W. D. Ke11ey, president o/
the association, will preside at thiJ
me£._ting . )llr. IKc!ley is assista nt
su~·inlend·ent
of
McCracken
Co!Jnly Schools.
"
Special Luncheons
SPC~ialluncheons for each group
wilt =be held at 12:15.
'the English section will meet
at the Murray Woman's Clubhouse
on Vine St. Mrs. Enid Olson, director ',Of publications nnd public relations, National Co 1mcil or EngliAh, •Champaign, !II., wi!l speak.
Dr. tMiHon E. ·Ploghoft, University ef Ndbraska pro!eso;or, will
address the elementary education
group in the B.allroom of the St udent Union Building, This lunch·
eon can be attended only by reservation.
Dr. Ploghoit's speech will be
'"}'rends In Elementary Curriculum." 11Irs. Eula :0.1ae Doherty,
{Continued on P1ge 3)

Urgent Meeting Today
On Teacher Education
All sophomores, juniors, and senior.> who have not applied for
teacher education, should attend
a special meeting in the Auditorium today at 4:30 p. m.
Dean w . G. Nash, who called
the meeting, said tt is urgent for
all these people to attend.
Dean Nash defined a sophomore,
In this instance, as "any person
with 28 hours.''

UPCOMING EVENTS

Tod1y, 10:30: Senator Morton
con\·ocation, Auditorium.
Toflight, 5:30: Reli(!ious Council
meeting, 3 and 4, SUB.
Tonight, 6:15: Independent Student A-;;sociation meeting. Little
Chapel.
Tonight, 6 :30 : Circle K meeting,
Baptist Student Center.
Tonight, 6:30 : Newman Club meeting, Sl. Leo's Catholtc Church .
TQnight, 6:30 : Wesley Foundation
meeting, Wesley fo'oundatlon.
Tonight, 7: Alpha Epsilon "Rho
meeting, radio room, Wilson Hall.
Tonight, 7:30: Pep rally, Cutchin
Stadium.
Tomorrow, 6-9 p, m.: Varsity Rine
Team practice, rifle range
Tomorrow, 6 :30 p. m. Christian
Student Center meeli11g, Chridian
THREE POLITICIANS • . .•. Terry T ip pin ( left ), aop ho more, Owensboro, fa MSC ca mpaig n cha irman Student Center.
for the Young Amer ican• for Morton. Bill Young (center), 1en lor, Murray, a nd Mike Cher ry, aop ho·
Tuesd1y, 8 p. m,: Pershing RiiJC11
more, Princeton, are eo -ch1lrmen of the Young Democrata for Wyatt.
smoker' sun ballroom .
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Work Committee
Rule Is Unfa ir

'Boy Scout' Says
Neatness Is First
In Men's Fashions

Thl' >.tudcnt employment committee at }.luray Slate Collcg-l· has a n1le stating that two
memher.i of the s:~me family cannot work more
than ~ twtal uf twenty hours a week on campus.
Thi~ rult• ::tlso applies tu marrieU couples.

''

"

tiy

The committee dues have ::t reason for
this rule-there ~rcn't enough jubs to meet the
dl.'mand. 1-Iuwevcr, its solution to this problem
seems to be a little illo_g"ical.

First and foremost is neatness. Honest, 'boys, the
caveman look Just doesn't jive with us modern girls.
We look for a mnn who Is immaculate ond well·
groomed always. This doesn't mean wearing a white
shirt and tie every d-ay by any means. It sinlply
means a little- c!:fort and amaz.ing rc..-ults.
Who ever started the fad uf wearing sleeveless sweat·
shirts, long overdue for a date with the rag bag, combined with shower shoes? It's A-0. K. for the dormbut the cafeteria and on campus? Really nowl

Perhaps the committee should investigate

I
,

••
•

Jf the employment situation in )Jurrny were
better and if wages weren't so low, this problem
would not be quite so serious. However, since
it is almost imvussiblc to find a Jlart-time job
off campus mo:-;t students must rely almost entirely upou part-time, on-campus jobs..

l t is posl:iible that the members of the employment comnmtee do not realize that this
situation es.ist.s. Or. possibly, they don't realize
that it creates. a serium problem for the students affected by the rule. If this i~ so, they
should he made uwarc of the problem-and
&houlcl come up with a nwre practical solution.

The namc-callinJt. derogatory slogans. and
gross intuh:ranct· which seem to be so popular
on the Ole i\liss campu~ make one wonder if
\\e :~re making any progress at all toward
dv111zation.
\\'e have been watching with intt:rest the
de-velopments in ::\lis~issippi in t.he past few
wcch. \\"c have_ \Vondcrcd about officials who
\vi!! a!luw and t\·cn encourage students to participate in hate: clcmunstraticms.
\Vhnt is wroug with a society \Yhich allows
such injustice to t.lwivc and become so much a
part uf ils life that children are born and grow
up knowing nothing but intt>leranc:e?

•

Clothes don't make the man. How they are worn,
however, does contrilbute grcally in attracting the
attention of the opposite sex.

Book Review:

Then, too, there are certain jobs on campus

Eyes of Nation
On Ole Miss

...

I've seen a few ~oys around campus who obviously
have a phobia a(ain;t bari:lers and razors or e-lo>e they
are neurotic and fancy them~lves a.s the Shaggy Dog.
The sterotypc of a typical Joe College is one who
is a paragon of neatness -and the classic Ivy League
look. They obviou~ly didn't. get this impression from
MSC, because a number of our male population thinks
the word collegiate ·is synonomous with sloppy.

of the financial need of all students applying
for part-time employment might be wise . Some
colleges limit employment to those students
·u 'Y}10 have a dt'finite need fur a means of supplementing their income if they are to stay in
~thoo!. lt seems un£air to make it impossible
,. ~Qr a student to attend college by not allowing
him to \vurk to help pay his expenses because
an older brother or sister is already working.
t.lJat requite rnthrr speci<l.lized training 01· knowledge. H the two ::.tudents most capable o£ fillipg thc~e jobs have the "misfortune" to be
related. it is necessary to take second best or
reduce the pay fur both jubs. This, too, is unfair.

\·\'hen college students, members u£ the socalled "intellectual" cla!>s, are in~tigators of and
participants in such di-iplays of stupidity and
bigotry, hvw arc we to expect the less-educated
people to react? It is almo!>t unbelievable that
such preJUdice cau and still does exist among
educated people.
Dut, on the other hand. how can we expect
any otlu:r reaction frum people who have been
reared in a sucic:ty whose leaders are so radically dc(licaled to tlw idea t•f ",vbite supremacy"
that tht·y will go to auy lengths lincluding
blatant dcfi;wce of the Supreme Court and th'!
attorney general) to lJrove their ":.uperiority?"
\\"c can only pity these people who e..xemplify the southern attitude toward segregation.
AHhough it is prubably too latt for the obstinr~tc older pcuple 111 the Suuth to change their
dogmatic ;tttitmlt.:~. surely there is still hupc £pr
these cullcgc students . .If there is not, there is
very little hupe ldl fur anything.

" BUT I CAN 'T AFFORD TO BUY A $9.50 T EXTBOOK."

Clipped Editorial:

TIH' ~upcdur unn i!> sluw in hi:; words. nud
Confucius
enru('~l 111 his cunclud.
The L'xpcctati!JIIS of life dtpcnd Ll]ll>ll tlili·
tht· llll"\"h;tnic that would jl('rfe(t his
wurk mu~t fin>l ~harpt.on lm lu(lls. -Confucius

~rm'v;

The Mi nority of One

Our Nation,al Morale : Thanks To Politics
And Free Food,
How High Is It ?
During these times or world crises, millions ru words
are written by columnists and analysts concerning our
nation's economy, foreign policy, and the strengths
and weaknesses of our anned forces. Seldom de we
sec mention of the one quality of our nation which
may determine victory or defeat in the battles .of the
Cold War, the nation's morale,
Mnrale has been deiil'jed as a "prevailing mood and
spirit conducive to willing ~nd depend'able perform·
a.nce, steady selC·control, and coul"ageous, d~:;terminetl
conducl despite d<mger and privations." Good or high
morale must 1be ba~eP uopn discipline and above all
else, a deep convictlcin that the course of action being followed is right and will lead to inevitable suc·
cess.
How good is our national morale when compared
witb this definition? ~re we pt·epared .as a nation and
as individuai.s to accept local defeats while our leaders
make plans for counter-actions which must be jelayed
indefinitely? Do we trust our elected of.fieials to act
wisely and make decisions for us? Can we re.sist the
temptation lo strike ouL at our enemies prematurely
because we have been threatened and as children we
were conditioned to respond violently to a dare or
threat? Can we wail patiently while programs, designed
to instill in the people of other nations \be desire to
improve themselves, bear fruit? And finally, arc our
convictions that democracy offers the only environ·
ment for individual freedorp strong enough to sustain
us when we 11re sometimes less 'han successful.
II the answer to any of the preceding questions
ever becomes •'No," we are doomed to failure beca~Ee
erosion of morale is quick and pracllcally incurable. The j(entucky f<er nel

(Editor'• no.te: The following material wa1 accidently
omitted from Iaiit week'• fe•ture on honorary fraternitlet.)
Students who achieve merit .and skill through par·
ticipation in intercollegiate forensic contests are
elig~le for membership in Tau Kappa Alpha, an
honorary forensic fraternity.
Beta Beta is a11 bonorary fraternity for students of
the biological sciences. Students must have a sto~nd
ing of 3.0 to be eligible for membership. Beta Beta
Beta emphasizes a three-fold program: stimulation ol
sQund scholarship, dissemination of scientific know·
ledge, and promotion of biological research.
Though ''fraternity" '!'lleans only a social organi:za·
tion to many people. the social rraternities on the
Murray Stale Campus ne outnumbered by those of
a(!. honorary and prCJofessional na·!ure.
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Life Is Bearable
II every week were like last week even 1 miaht find
li!e at Murray plea~anl. Beginning with the if;ee food
at the street dan~e downtown and extending through
the £ree food at !he Jnternational Relations Clwb meeting life was just one bi·g paper plate of hot dogs and
•baked •beans. I h.avl!n't eaten so well since [ went off
relief.
'
Being in a sociable Mood, II even went to the Young
Democrats and Young llcpubl1cans meeUngs. They,
however, servrd no food. To offset this unfortunate
fact each club pre·.>ented an excellent speaker: Dr.
Steely o[ the Social 1Scfence department for the Demo~
crals and Mr. BiU Howerton, a Paducah law.·er for
the IRepublieail.:l. After listening to the two ;pe~~hes
l am now firmly convinced that both parties are un·
dcniably in the right.
Every time I walk into the Book Store I get the
feeling that Big Brother is watching me. Any day now
~ expe~t lo see armed guards posted at the doors. It
IS posSible tha~ they don't trust us over there?
l~n't it clever the way they dPsigned those post
o~f1ce boxes so that nothing short o! nitro-glycerin
Will open them?
- F. Rickman.

NEWSPAPER

OF

Reviewed by SHIRLEY HENSON
In ''The Magnilicenl tRoth3ehilds," Cecil Roth gives
a fascinating biography of the rise and colorful reign
of the world's most fabulous !inancial family who
made and broke empires and treated kings as their
equals.
There have been other wealthy families in the
world-'but perh·aps none who have risen to popularity
in the same way as the descendants of a one-time
junk dealer, Mayel" •Amschel Rothschild.
Roth, historian of Jewish affairs, presents in a
very serious way the manner In which the Ro-thschild family played such a great par-t .in a gre-at era.
The noled historian delineates the shrewdness
and generosit}' with which this fablllous J[inancial
family bec:.me n legend .in Jheir owp time. ·Their
story ran·ges fr()m a period o! daring lfinanei>al crisis
to the long and S\1Cceliiifu1 fj,ght for their -people's
emancipation. The account is rich in anecdote and
lively in study of character.
The IRothschilds nourished in France, Austria, !ta)y,
and Germany. However, they made their highest peak
of magnifieance and power in England.
Two of the prominent ligttres making the House of
Rothschild a great success were Nathan Meyer, who
bOught the news of the Battle of M'aterloo to the
government and "Lord ~aUy" who bought the Su~
Canal ifor Englanda nd was the first Jewi~h peer.
In the human drama, Rolh retates in an efficient
manner how the famous f.amily we.re among the greatest names or England, gained respect for the Jews, and
led the way in new pathl of finance.

ILetter$ to Editor I
Dear E<!Hor,
At this lime l1f year many people give advice to
young people concernmg their political decistons. I
should like to advise the students at Murr.ay Slate
College to think d"or lhemsclves. Carefull)' weigh any
a<1v1ce offered you and discard !reely advice which is
prejudiced, naivP, or just plain stupid.
1 would especially beware of those who tell you to
vote a party t.Lcket. without regard for the principles
elf the individual candidate. Such people are a'fraid to
reveal the record {){ their candidate.
They try to gain your vote bY' reference to "party
principles" because lhey lknow you would not agree
with Lhe randidate's personal principles. But doe.!. the
expression "party prineiples" !rave any real meaning?
Suppose you vote Dernoera-L because you Hke the prin·
ciples of that party. For what have you v-oted? Have
you voted for the "liberals" who :.upporl the New
Frontier? Have you voled for the ·•conserva,tive"
majority of Democ:rats ln ·Congres.. who have d-efeated
the New Fronlier? Have you voted for the principle
0'£ the Southern Democrats who are very conservative
and often VCJote with the ·Republic~s?
II you vote blindly )"OU cannot know far what you
are voting. Hence you must examine the candiate offered you by tbe Democrats. You can vote for Mr.
Wyatt only if ynu f.avor his principles, otherwise you
may be voting for ·•partyo principles" you do not share.
The same difficulty faces the person who votes Republican. What are ·Republican -principles? The "liberal'' philosophy of Rockelfeller, who Is almost a
Republican New Fronlier in himself? Or the nearreactionary philosophy of Goldwater? Or the moderate
ronservalive philosophy o£ Morton? Jf you simply vote
Republican without regard to Morton's prineiplC!i you
may give your vote to a man whil does net.. share your
political philosophy.
What, then, can the confused voter do? lie can study
lhe past record o( e'ach candidate. He can study their
statemc"l.ts during lh·ls campaign. He can determine
wha·t the polllieal princlplet; of each candidate are.
Then he can vote for the cand.Jclate closest to his own
views. Thal is the only intelligent way to vote. The
p""rty la'jlel would 1be one of lhe last things consider·
ed.
Cast your ballot !or the man nearest your own lbe·
liefs. [ personally hope that you will cast a con·
servative ballot.
Pro!. E. James Clark
Social Science Dept.

\

(

Dear Editor.
This letter is to inform the iludents of :M"uJT3Y
State that there is nn aclive, newly formed Indepcnd·
ent Student Association on campus. This organization,
better known as !SA, was fanned to promote 5tudent
interest in college activities and campus politics.
The Student Organ·izatliln of Murra)- Slate College
at this time does not have .any independent members.
The reason tor this is that the independents h-ave made
no organized effort to support candidates for campus
oUices. Since 85% d{ the campus is independent this
docs not appear to be equal representation. The i!SA
Olffers nn opportunity to each independent stud~pt
to be part of an orgonization to support candidates
for of!ice without the burdens and o-bligations of a
social organjzation.
There are, many students ieel, areas that can stand
hnprovement. Tt can safely be assumed t.pat tbere wtll
be no change unless the students at least ask for it.
With 15% of the student body providing all the
campus officers, there Is little to indicate th'at change
is wanted. J! the independent students want anything
d{)ne the liSA Is providing them with the means.
The lSA is a yourrg organizaUon which must hav~
the support or the independent students on the Mur>
ray state campiJII. Membership cards and office ap.
plioation fonns are n<1w available J<~r interested
studen-ts. T.he.se can be obtained !rom the otricers:
Tommy Walker, Menta Faye Doulas, Malcolm Brashear,
and llr. James Fee, Spee<:h Department.
Malcolm Brashear

._
•

t
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Art Show, Drama Tryouts Add to Campus Life
By ERNEST VAUGHN

Mr ..John David Colley Is exh.ilbiting his senior art
slJ.ow m lbc .Muy Ed MoCoy Hall Gallery in the Fine
Arts Building.
· The exhibit opened Sunday, Sept. 23 and will be
on view until Oct. 7.

Honoraries

Ma·nuscripls should be •brought to
of!ice in Wilson lt'aU.

T~e

College News

----

A n"cw art gallery has hit the cultural desert }r:nown

as Murray. It's ca!lc:tlthe Fourth Streel Gallery, located
at 107 North Fourlh Street.
The opening exhibition was held Saturday. It con·

sists Cif the paintin·gs, dr!lwings, prints, ceramics, and
weaving of Mr .•fohn Tulfka and .Mr. Gcne Roberds
of the l)'[SC art hculty.
The hours l)f Jhe Ga~lery are Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday ICrom 1l:OO to 5:00 p. m. On Saturday tbe
Ga1lery wlll be open !rom 2:00 to 7:00 p. m. Other
hours may be arranged by appointment.

Inc.luded in, the show are oil paintings, sculpture,
drawmgs, de.;;~.gn, and photographs.
Mr. Colley makes great use of lhe colors black and
white, espe<:ia!Jy in the two oils entitled "Dinner on
the Ground" and "Class Reunion."
My vote Cor ''Be.sl in the Show"' would go to the
three Ektachrome color photographs entitled ··Chi·
cago."
A word should be ~id about the most attractive
programs for the exhibit. Congratulations, Jlr. Colley
on l;ome original program des1gn.

I

Murray Stale's fir~l dramatic production of the
seme:;ter will be in the Auctilorium Nov. 15, 16, and
17. The play will l.Jc "Suspect." Mr. Robert Johnson
will direct the play.
All inlere~Lcd por~Of!S are urged to try out for the
play Oct. 10 r..t 7 p. m. in thc Oock and Buskin club·
room off the ·Fine Arh lounge. l'J1e play calls £or four
male and [our fe-millc roles.
A copy of the piny may bi!- secured in Mr. Johnson's
of!ice, i2:00 Fine. Arts Building.

'

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE. MURRAY, KY.
The Cull••wn :o;~w• t.o pr.~hll•ll~U L~l'·h \\'e<ln••<KI"-Y ULldnr Jhc fDll "'"1
&prillll' oe•ucolcl'll l.>r !hi> J<>Ur1Uill8m il('OI,lmrimcn~ u.rnler LhC Uin:ctlvu
ul Prul. 1.. tl. ELltuOn<bun.

Member of
Coluntbla Scholaatlc Preu Assoc.
All5oclated Collegiate Preas

It is better to l1<: silent like a fuol than to
talk like one. -German Proverb

1f a 111:111 lake:. 110 thought abuut what is
d1stanl, It~· \1-ill fint.l ,..urrtJ\\' ncar at haud
---Cunfnch1s (551·478 B. C.)

Story
Is Human Drama
~Rothschilds'

Thoughts of Value
Jt 1>. nut tht· hur,.,e that dra\\-s. the car, but
the- 1Mb. -Ru~~l;tn J•nw<"rb

W ILLIAMS

Beln·g a bonafide "boy-seout" for several years I
feel lhat I am quile an authority on this sUbject.'

In must cases, sending one student through
four yenrs of college creates a great financial
strain on his or her parents. Docs it not seem
logical, then, that sending two students through
college al the same time would double, or perhaps, triple this fimwcial burden?

1

AL IJMA

E~errone Is always \alking about w()ITien's fashions,
but 1l 1s ·a rare word toot is uttered albout the current
styles in men's wear. As a favor to the male of the
species home-sapien, I will expound on the topic.

methud.:> u>.ed by other colleges with similar
pr<iblem>.. For example. a closer investigation
~
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Attention! Campus llOets, come out of hidmg, The
College News loves and appreciates people of the
literary type. Therefore, we sincerely ~olicit your
poems.
There is no limitation as to form or theme of the
poems submitted. Shorter works are preferred because of space limitations.
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An MSC pro!ei50r has suggested a song t!tlc for
what he .reeli would be an immt..'<liatc hit-"Mascara
and Tennis Shoes.''

. . .. .
. . ..

}lurray Sidle 'lltudl'nts nre;l fear threats of im<asion
no longer. ROTC boys have two drill period:; now.
One sometimes wonders if waldorf .salad and candied
a·pples cla-~h whetl lh!'y r!'ach the !\tomach. But perhaps

they were overcome by the cherry pic.

YES, IT'S MJNE., .. , David Colley, sa n lor <~rt major, Farmi ngton, look• at ''Co ntemporary Gothic'' a part
of hi• senior a rt exhtbl t ln ti\O Mary Ed McCoy Hall Ga llery In t he Fino Arts 13ulldlng.

"
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Art of Introductions
Is Important for All
Little ru.;;ty on the .art of making you," no m:~tter if you've got every
ache in the book.
introductions?
Here at the first of the school
Then there's the awkward moyear, v.hen we're meeting new ment when you've forgotten a
people and introductions are in nmne. To remedy ~he situation,
order, il's a good idea to bone up just say, ''I'm sorry, but I've fora little.
gotten your name for the moA simple rl.lle 1.0 remember when ment."
introducing two Individuals is to
mere-ly use the two names. !For example: J1Cathy Mlller. BHI Jame~."
When Introducing a man to a
woman, say the woman's name tfirst.
(Co nt in ued From Page 1)
If you catch yourself saying the
m'an's name first, you can correct teachl!t, " lurray City Schools, will
yourselr by adding, ''l'd like you preside at this luncheon.
to meet Mi69 ~tiller."
Busines9 £'ducation teachers will
The name of an older person and meet in 104 Business Building.
the name of a person of more Mr. Robert Ruegg, director busiimportance Is always said first. ne!'!S division, Educational Labor<~·
Start conversation with two tories, will speak
strangers by o!ferlng a tittle in''Grerater 1:l£'p.lh ln FIHA Activiformation albou:t each one, such ties" is the lhcme :for the homeas his hcr.metown or adivities. For l!conomks luncheon at lhe Triangle
ex!amp}e: "Miss JohnSQn is !rom Inn.
Paducah. She is a music major and
Librarians will meet in the :Presa member of the college choir." byterian Church; social science
About ri6lng f<1r introductions group in tile College High Cafe·
----men always do. Women rise teria; and mathematics in 200 Colonly when being Introduced to lege lligh.
an older person.
Mr. Sublett will speak again at
'Men should always shake hands, the West Kentucky Administratbut a wom:~n 11eed not, unless it ors' CIUJb luncheon. The meeting
is offered.
will he in the 11\oturray Woman's
How do you aC'kMwlcdge an in- Clubhouse.
troduction? "Hello'' or 'oq:..{ow do
Afte rnoon Pragram.!i
you do" a·re bo1:h correct. Men may
lndivldu'al programs are pl:lllnl!d
prefer, "Nice to meet you," which for the afternoon. 'Meetings. will
is >also perfectly all right.
begin in each seetion at 1:30.
'When someone asks "How do
The local district legislative
you do," he's not interested in a chairmen with KEA Planning
full medical report unless it'6 your Board wiH meet in :1 and 2 Studoctor. Simply answer, ''iFine, than'k dtmi Union Build-ing. Mrs. D. T.
Cooper, first district tKEA member,
90 Students Attend
will preside.
First ACE Meeting
Other events and the rnectin·g
places o( each are:
N i nety t~tudents, majoring in
Art, Fine Arts Building; ntl1letics
elementary e-dtucation, joined the and physical education, Men's
Association for Childhood Educll!- Gymnasium; attend'ance officers,
tion at their first rneeUng Wednes- 213, Wit.ion Rail; debate and other
day night. The membership is ex- spe<>ch events, 308 Wilson Hall;
pected to approach 200.
foreign languages, ;].()6 Wilson Hall.
Lynette Ev.::ms, president, prerndustrial arts, Ind&irial Arts
sented other oUJcers and welcomed Building music, IR.ecit.al Hall of the
new students to the department. Fine Arts Building; science. 301
Sharing of summer experiences ll;ly Science .Building; vocational agrl·
various members C1f AOE made up culture, 12 Science IBuilding: :and
the program.
~\-hool l'Undl~ jpersmYn~l. lourtlt
AOE meets on. the second Thurs- !loor, Business Building,
day of each mGntb.

<ll,•.,~tlll·lllll

Hall.

WORSHIP EVERY SUNDAY
Bible Study • , ..... - .• 9 :30 A.:\f.
\\•orship Service . , ... 1 0:30 A.M.
Evening Service , ••. -. 7:00 P.M.
W elcom e to Faculty Members and Students

College Chm·ch of Christ
106 N. 15th

-

On C:iJDPU9 Ma.tii.n
(AulMr of"l Wt.1.s a Teen-age DvxJrf," "The Many
LOIII!B of Dobie Gillis," etc.)

ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR
With todu.y's entry I he;tin my ninth year of writinq:

column~

in yoor school nrWI'!'Jt\per for the m:tkcrs or Marlboro Cigarettes.
Nin.e yeat'l:l, I hclie\'c you will ngree, is n. long time. In fact,
i~ look only !1 little longer tlum nine Yfllll'S to dig tho Suez
CaM!, tr.nd you know what a gigantic undertaking that wnsl
To hu ~urc, the work would hrwe gone more rnpidly had tho
shove! I>E~t>n irwf'nlt>d nt that time, but., Nl we niL know, tho
~IIUW~L wns nnt invt•ntN.l until 194.(} by Waltl!r R. Shovel of
Cleveland, Ohio. Before Mr. Shwel's discovery in 1940, all
di!'~ing wM done with ~\rgnr tongs-a method unquestionably
d:1int.y but hnrdiy what one W01,1ld call mpid. There were, natuml\y, many t"lfort.~ made to Rp<'t'd up digging before Mr. Shovel's
Loreakthr<>u~-n~otably an attempt in 1912 by the immorto.l
'11wmas Aha Edklon to dig with the phonograph, but the only
thing that hnppened waa that he got hill horn full of snnd. This
su depre~ Mr. EdiAon that he fell into u fit of melnncholy
from which he did not emerge until t:wo ycnra Inter whf'n his
fricml William Word~wort,h, the eminent nature po<:t, cheered
llim up hy imit:lting a duck for fcmr and a hnlf hours.
But I digreo;s. For nine yrars, I say, I lu.wc been writinit t.his
column for the mnkere of Marlboro Cigarettes, and for 11ine
ycars they luwe boen payi11g me money, You nre shocked. You
think U1st anyone who hllB t~~Sted Marlboro's unparnllelcd
fl:wor, who hru; ('njoyed Murlboro's filter, wl10 has revelled in
1-brlhoro·,. jolly red nud white pack or box sl10uld be more than
willinp: t{) wrik! nbont MnrlUoro without a penny's c<~mpcns.:l.
t ion. You arc wrong.
Compensntion is tbe very foundation s"kmo of the Arnerloon
Wny of Life. Whether you love your work orhato it, our system
o.bROlutely requires that you be paid for it, For exo.n\plc, I
hnve n friend nnmed Rex Globe, a veteriniLrian by pro.!esl!ion,
who f'.imply adores t{) wonu clop. I mean you cnn eoJt him .up
=rnd roy, "Hoy, Hex, let's go bowl a few Jines," or "Hey, Rex,
let's go fhtten some peunies on tl1e milroacl trncka," and he
will alwa}'<l t'fply, "No, thanks. I better ata.y hero in CI'Uie
IIOlnl!body wa.ntB n. dog wormed." I mean there is not one thing
in the whole world you CAll ruune that Rex likes better tha.n
worming n. d()J!;. But even so, Rex always sends a. bill for worming your dog becnuiiC in his wisdom be knows thnt to do otherwise would bo to rend, posaibly irrepnmbly, the tnbric of
democra.ey,

'

College Court Housing
Applications Du e Now
A'Pplioatkms ror ~housing 1n Col-

Rating • •.
(Continued Fr om P•ge I)

WEDDINGS

W llll•m1-Spring
Dr. and Mr6. Howard S. Williams,

Fall Rushees to Sign Up
Tuesday or Wednesday
By SUSAN BRAME

FDEA •.•

NICE TO M EET YOU • •••• Sandy Fair, sophomore, Murray, uses
correct Introduction procedure as she Int roduce• Bon nie Burn1, j unior,
owensboro, to Mrs, Mary S. Frahllch, new house mot her a t Woods

_____________";:;;;~P~ago 3

OOUG JOHNSON
Doug Johnson Elect e d
De l ta D elta President
Doug Johnson, senior, Seattle,
hru; been elected president of !Delta
Delta, soeial fraternity, lfor the
school year.
Other oificers are: Sam Cerverizzo, sophomore, Brooklyn, vicepr('sident; Walter Olson, senior,
Chicago, secretary; and .[..a.rry
:\forgan,
sophomore,
Mayfield,
treasurer.

All girls going out for fall rush
must sign up TueWay or Wednesday between 8 a. m. and 4 p. ro.
in the lobby of the SUB.
To he eligible for rush, a girl
must ha..-e a 2.5 overall, credit for
nt least 16 semester hours, and
have been em·olled in MSC Cor Qne
semester.
Silence begins as soon as a
girl ·signs up for rush. This means
no diSI!ussiQn whatsoever regarding sororities to members of soroities.
Pigskin Ball
The Pigskin Ball, sponsored annually by Sigma Chi, will be held
Saturday ni.ght after the Morehead
game in the SlJIB ballroom.
Admission wJI! be $1, stag or
couple.
Tri.Sigm• Slave D•v
Sigma Sigma Sigma will hold a
Slave Day Saturda)• from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. at 13U! Olive. The girls
will perform sucil jobs as carwashing, leaf-raking, and windowwashing. Contact any member of
the sorority, if interested.

New Pinm•tes
Gene Raye McGhee!, Sigma Sigma
Sigma, to Henry Towery, Alpha
Tatt Oml!'ga; Pat Harwood, Sigma
Libra ry Will Be Op en
Sigma
Sigma, to Gary Johnson, Pi
Sun day Afternoons
KapJ)a Alpha; Carla Hnuserlght:,
The Library will be open on Sigma Sigma Sigma, to Joe Rexroat,
Pi Kappa Alpha.
Sunday afternoons from 2 to 5
ENGAGEMENTS
on a trial basis, according to iDr.
Edw•rds-Sne ll5
H. C. Woodbridge, head librarian.
Mr. and llrs. Bue1 Edwards,
Sin-ce freshmen are not :allowed
to have autetmobile-s on campus, Benton, announ-ce the engagement
dl their daughter, Sara Lynne, to
this will give thMt a pl'ace to Jerald Savells, Hardin.
etudy on Sunday, stated Dr. Wood·
Miss Edwards, 'umor, 'home ec·
brldse.
onomlcs major, is a member oi
Week-day hours are 7:30 a. m.- Alpha Omicron 1Pi sorority and
9:30 p, m. The li/rary willlbe open Beta Beta Beta,
Savells, senior, biology majoi,
from 8 a. m. until noon on Satur· is a member of Alpha Tau Ome-ga
day.
fraternity and Beta Beta !Bela.

The West Side Beauty Shop
"Specialists In All Types of Hair Styles"

Indianapolis, announce the mar·
riage of their daughter, Marsha,
to David "Sp ring, Indianapolis. The
wedding was held Aug. 18 in
lndianapolis.
).irs. Spring, junior, English
ThompJon-Greenwelt
Mr. anti &Irs. Paul C()Wherd, major, <previou.sly attended the Uni-

HopkinsviU~ , announce •the engagement of their daughter, Cynth.i.a Dale Thompson, to Richard
Greenwell, Hopkins>ille.
Thompson,
sophomore,
:\liss
home economics major, is a member of the •Home Economics Club.
Greenwell, senior, bus iness and
physical education rtta'j or. is a
member olf Sigma Chi fratern ity.
A June wedding is bei ng planned.
Hixon-Corbitt
Mr. and Mrs. Joe lllxon, May·
field, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Virginia Lee, to
Arthur Thomas Corbitt, West Palm
Beach, Fl:l.
Mi~ Hixon, a 1962 graduate, is
a member ~ -Alpha Epsilon Rh o
honorary radi"O-television rraternity.
J\fr. 'CX\l'lbltt, senior, physical education major, iff a membe r ill
Alpha Tau Omega frate rnity,
A December 22 wedding Is being planned.
W•lker-Higgl ns
Mr . .1nd Mrs. James iEarl Walker,
Benton, announce the engagement
cd their daughter, May, to Thomas
Higgins, Henderson.
=wss Walker, &ophomore, elementary education ma.jor, is a
member of AOE and SN'EA.
Higgins, junior, lnUustr ial arts
maj·or, is a mcn"'ber of S igma Chl
fraternity,

versity of Colorado.

Spring, senior, business major,
is a member or Sigma Chi fratern·
Hy.
ValeriuJ-C•mpfleld

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Valerius,
Shellbyville, 111., anno unce the marriage Of their da ughter, Judy, to
Rex Camfield, Shelbyville.
The wedd ing was .held Aug. 5 in
SheM>yvil le.
Mrs. Camfield, sophomore, is an
elementary education major and
a member of Sigma Sigma Sign1a
sorority. Camfield, .sophomore, is
a math and {lhysics majetr.
Hodge-Gr"ne
The Rev. a nd !Mrs. George M.
Hodge, 'Springfield, Te nn., announce
the marriage of .their daug hter,
Ailene, to Ro n Greene, rrerre
Haute, cr nd. The wedding wa.s held
June -8 in ~urray.
Mr. and !Mrs. Greene lll'e both
lo962 graduates o! iMSC. Mrs. Greene
was a varsity cheerleader, ''Campus
Favorite,'' "Sweetheart of Sigma
Chi," a nd Pershing Rifles "Swee t·
heart."
Greene was captain of the 196162 varsity basketball team and is
a member of Sigma Chi fr aternit y.
He is now assistant f reshman
basketball c<~ach at iMSC.

10-DAY SPE CIAL
Today through Oct. 11

Trousers - Plain Skirts
Sweaters

Z P I or 3 Pl25

Irene Ray - Dot Dunn - Mary Bogard -

One -Hour Martinizing

Verlene Morgan

Court Square

104 N. 15th Street

P ick-Up Station at Collea'e Wi&by-Wu hy

S:OOuld

lege Cou'l'1t.
be ~e to ~Wayne WUJ:mms, "CXecutive >asSistant _'to >the tpreSidcnt, taS soon GS
]JOOSlDle.
Sl.\ldent.s w!ho !have ralroady ap-

for Teacher Education, Dr. Harry
!Sparks, chairman; and Professional
Laboratory Experience, Mr. Wilson
Gantt. chainnan.
Commitlees are also working in
·P1ied shcruld cantaot Mor. WiJ.Iklms industrial arts. music, physical eduif lhiE".br mmos a,re bo be lt'emO'Ved cation, home economics and school
from ltlhe 'Wialtln.g 'list.
ad;ninislration.
'I1here wl.IJ. be same vaca~l'cles The National Association oof
for the Sp!•ln~g semE!Siter, I8CcOrd- Schools of Music is concerned only
lng to Mr. Willilams.
with the music department,

WELCOME TO MURRAY,
Ho,me of All- Jersey Milk
'k EXTRA FLAVOR • • •
'k EXTRA NUTRITION!!

•

The milk with proven
nutritional superiority
It's tho anmo with me and Mnrlboro Cigarettes. I t hinl.
Marlboro'!l finv'Dr represents the pinnacle of the tobacooniat's
art. I think 1\f!U'Iboro's fllla' represents the piniUlC!e ot the
filter-mn'ker's nrt. 1 tllink Marlboro's pack IUld box represent
the pinn.ncle of the packft.w!r's o.rt. I think Marlboro is a plemture s.nd a. treasure, and I fnir\y bun;t with pride tha t I h&ve
been chosen to spcnlc for Marlboro on your campus. All the
same I want my money every week. And tho maken; of
MRl'lboro understand this full well. They don't like it, but they
understand it.
In t.he columns which follow this opening installment, I will
tum the bot white light of truth on the pressing problems of
c!impus life-tho many and vn.ried dilemmas whlch besot the
undl'rgradunW-burning qull!tionslike "Shonld Chaucer clnss~
rooma be oom·erted to parking garages?" nnd "Should proctors
be gi\·en a stili\'9. tcl;t?" and "Should foreign exchange studenta
be held for mnsom?"
And in these columns, while grappling with the crises that
vex c:unpus Am('rica I will make occasiona.l brie! mention of
Marlboro Cigarettes.' If I do not, the makers will not give me
any money,

• • •

The makers m Marlboro will bring yo u thl• uncen aored.

free-~ly/e column 26 time• th roughout t he • cllooluea. r. During tlti$ period It 111 not unlikely that Old Mo r 1Dtll 1t ep on

aome t~s-prim·ipolly our t-l1ut we tlt ink if' I ail tn fun allcl

we ltope y ou will t oo.

only

250
'rounr-flgure version
of famous H idden
'rreasure•. Fulfills

GRADE " A" DIVISION

~~':;~~~~i~~~~:;\

'cconfl
ontours
denti nll y
pads l Embroidery- \
t r immed dee p f ront.:
White cotton broadcloth.

·\'

no body is pet·fect~.every body needs Peter Pan.

Littlet on's
Court Square

RYAN MILK CO. ,INC.
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

'AT YOUR DOOR ORAT THESTOR E'
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Warriors, Hawks Clash
Tomorrow Night at 8

Thoroughbreds to Face
Morehead Saturday

..
'

I

~. '.... '
'W'
·
-~

The Racers ol Coach Don Shelton in the twenty-third meeting of the
will meet lhe .Morehead Eagles i n two teams.
The Eagleti have won only three
Cutchin Stadium Saturtby night
of the contests while Murray has

Racers Nip
Maroons
In OVC Tilt

won 19, including a 35-28 victory
at Morehead last season.
'!'he Eagles dropped their opener
to Middle Tennessl!'e, pre-seai>On
choice to cop the OVC title, 7-0,
to run their OYC winleas Streak
to seven games. IHowever, six of
ihe titles have been lost by ·a lone
touchdown, and the other by 13

points.

'D:my .Flora'VUI!ti alm'CJSI: became
Saturday the Eagles pulled what
the 't'OB-i f11fiw lbeing' tlhie hero as will problllbly be th~ major upaet
the RaJoors notcihed their see<om:1 .oi the season,. topplmg Tennessee

vid.ory in 16 n::JIW defe'alting the
Eastern Maroons 17-H -at Richmond Frldey ~t.
'
Fiom.V"a~Wi hit end mw:1 -oo-capltain Guy Fo1U. 'Wi1b fuurtBl-dnwn,
15-ymrl llOtrohdiCAYn pass to bring
1he Racers lfroom a 14-11 Oeficit:
wiih onl;y 3:39 If~ in otne
game.
Attcr IM"umlY got lpOS'SCSSion of
the .J;)ell wf1tl only .two mln\l.tes

left. 1t looked likle the game was
P LOTTING VICTO RY ••• .. Coillch Don Shelton a nd Co· captaine Gary
Fo lb: (left), een lor, Champaig n, 111., an d Tony Florav .. ntl, •en lo r,
Melroa.o Park, Ill., check ove r •peclal .t.rat e·gy planl!ed f or Sa tu r dilly
night'a claeh wi t h Morehead.

FLAG FOOTBALL TO STAPIT TODAY
The intramttral flag lfoo~ball
teague will begin aclion this after"llOOn, aceord·ing to Butch !Britton,
student Intramural co-director.
Si•gma Chi will meet the Persh·
ing Rille team at City IParic this
afternoon at 4:30. Jn League B ac·
tion the Independent Student team
will play Franklin No. 2.
iPi Kappa IAlpha will meet Tau

!Kappa Epsilon in League A play
Friday, while AOPi wilt take o n
F r anklin No. 1 in League B.
Monday League .S features iRich·

mond No. 6, defending champion,
playing Tri...Sigma.
WI:O will play 'l1KiE and Franklin
No. l will play Fronklin l<Jo. 2
on Oct. 10.
The flag•football schedule is
divided into two leagues. The lfraternHy league, or League ·A, consists of NI'O, Sigma Chi, IPcrs.hin~
Rifles, 'I!KE, and PIKA.
The. independent league, or
!League B, is .made up of oAOPi Ag
Club, Tri-Sigma, Independent Stu·
dents Club, Richmond No. 6, Franklin .No. J , and Franklin No. 2.

r======================:j

i

w.

decided. But Eastern recowred a
Fi'aNV'Mitli !fumble on tile Racer
34-yard line <an:l proceedai to '10
tor rt!he 'liD illlrou·glh rtt.e la!i:r.
.Eastenn lf·lt'led if¢1L1T' strai~ V<ISse,., 'Wih!h:!'h 1failed to lflnd ftilrel1"
receiV'el"S -and Mtunl;IY took over.
rrh.e Rlroers m'O'Ved 1ftle lball1 .to
their own 218-~ JJ1ne where 1Jhey
'W'Eil'e tforoeed. to Pun ot. Freddie
'Wihi.>te's kiick slid OM 'bh'e sirle ot
lhi.s foot enid ll'"011ed dJoad on the
Racer 27 ..yard ll:lne.
Coach 'Buddy Hewitt !has a riBh't
The Ma:rQOr'IS once mON! went to smile 'Whm he IIUI"\I'e'YI!> his
foor broke wilth Ia Jong pass btX talented IMSC goU squad.
llnebllcker lJoyd Block lmrl:eroept~
'eel 111.nd trclum-ed to the 'Mut'l!'<l'Y
Jn add!lttion >to ·laiilt year's O.V.C.
45 M "(be gun owenrt of11.
medallst B i 11 ~ senior,
Ooaoh Sh·eJb:m'4 Racers opeood Murm;y, Hewitt expects plenty of
up ilhe ooorlng lor the 'IIight ewly drives :!rem veterans Bob Engtn 1he tir&t q'Umltler ~en Harry illiih, ~re, BeJJton. and Paul
Kotagides Jdcked .his secom:i ~eld J'fltt, f!IOPhomore, Lone Onk.
ifOial at the year 'to make it 3-0
Even 1trough >thle cluh loot llhree

GOIf Squad
IS 'Loaded'

~eds.
69
in 1'4 i'red ogoYern
~.
.in and J1lclc.
Caven<b',
Puls one- more, Coodl Hewitt expects no

tn Eastam
1a1o'W ofdrove
'tihe
p]Qys

good

yards
wWl JJ.mnxy 'Cbi!bl:um1

Benny

yard ~ capping Ttthe drive to gn:a<t d!iifficu1ty :in Biding re-•gi'V'e 1ihe !Ma:roon6 !the lEQd. 6- 3. plaremftllts.

St. John's
Episcopal
Church
1620

Tech, 14-6. Unhl Saturday Tech had
a string af 1!1 wins over Morehead
and was unbeaten. in its last Zl
OVC starts.
Coaeh Guy Penny has 14 Jetter·
men back !rom last year's Eagle
team that finished last in the eon·
ferenee with a o.e record. They
will be out to avenge last year's
defeat and will be riding high a£ter
their Tech victory.
The !Racers have a two..game win·
ning streak going and if they can
field a healthy team, It will be a
fight right down to the Ia·st minute.

Tom Stap'J_eman booted >the ex:tlM
&stem 7, Mur-

to bol$ter thlls ye.'l\I''S
sq,uad
are
t!hiree
freshmen: Larry
ray 3, 1at the hall.
Mullen, ~; RJooy Vogel, As'!be Rlacers went back em top bury Pairk, N.J.; and Joe Yaun·g,
in the II'Ce~fllarw lba'tt!lle dn ltn1e ltlMrd NaShvtille.
CourJted on

1PO!n.t to make it

Main

SUNDAY, 11,15 ... .. . ... MORN!l<:G PRAYER
TODAY, 5 ,15 ••. . .. .. • . HOLY COMMUNION

A Cordial Welcome to ALL Student& at ALL Times

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_

'<l:U8irter with a. Denonds Jackson
•t.ouohdown nm. irom tfiv'e yems
J oe Belote, sophomore transfer
out. The clock Sb:O'W'Eld -5:23 re- from the Urrlvmmty of MiSS>issd:ppi,
madlndng in rllhe q•UJarter oas .Flora- raiDd I.lynrn Nawton, a l!!Oplhomore
'vantJ found. Folk lin the end oone wi'ltb.~an eli~ibll!Jty, ere e;ll"-

opoi.nt
wi:llh econversion.
'P'II88 >to OlllliPletc 1.he 2Early fu 't!!m otourtlh quarter
Easl.em &tarto:l a drive on the
15-)'6l'd 1lrrc that wound up in
the end m111e to put '!!le Maroons
on top by >bwo, 13-11. The ·ertrn.
'P'Oinl: 'W'IIs e.l8o good 'to 'Put Murrwy on :the low end a!' a 14- 11
· ~ and IS6I: lllhe stage . 'far the
FlOhlva.ntl to Foltz wimring pass
:play.
The win was !lfle second :In a
row for tllhe Racer'S l!lnd ,gave ·t hem
a 1-1 OVC rec:ard l8'nd put thm\
at 2-1 overall.

MSC
ped.edISiquad.
tC) glve added depth to the
Cooch iflewiU coouncMed ht.
ih±s goilen; ere currwtly engaged
.tn nine-hole qua1i!ication rounds
e;uclb flridray ·'In detenn:ine team
'positdlms far next spring.

18 Fl"t Down •
16
127 Net Varda Ru•hlng 192
23 P1111e1 Attempted
16
10 Pa .. e• Completed
5
158 Yarda P aaalng
87
285 Total Yarde
279
1 PaNel Intercepted By 2
3 F u m btea Lo1t By
3
35 Y• rd• P e nali zed
30
4 P unt•
4
21.5 P unting Average
29.5

Snrol~ ey

'~olors

OVC STANDINGS

Tickets can be purchased in the
main office of U1e Stud ent Union
Building as well as at Scotts Drug,
Lancaster-Veal, and Wallis iDrug
in downtown Murt<~y.

Rifle Team
Begins Work
Practice for the l1urray StJ.te
College van~lty rifle team will be
tomorrow evening !rom ti to 9, ac·
cgrding
Capt. James P erkins,
cd'ach. ~

to

VVILT CHAMBERLAIN

., , }\1:ernbers of the team need not
be enrolled in ROTC, Capt. Perkins
said.

BOWLI NG RESULTS
Equipment has been il!sued to
team members. Practice was bold
OVC STAN DINGS
Tuesday afternooa.
Won Loet
T eam
T ea m
Won Lolt
:Murray's team is now a member We' re . .. .. .•. . .•..•. ... 4
Mtdd te T e nneuee . ..... . 2
o~
or the xentu("ky couegiate :aillc- S lgma , Chl ... .... .. . . . . . 4 0
Eatt T en nneee ......... 2
Pistol League. Oapt. Perkins at· ATO •. . .•. . , .. • .....• . • 4
Murray ........ . ........ 1
·tended the organi:tational m ee t~ TK.E;;., ~p. 1 .... ... ... .... 4
Morehead •.............. 1
1 Approximalely 35 tbascllall hope· ing af the league at the University EIIHf-' Piltnp., .... . . ,. ..... 4
1
Easter n •· ........ . ... ... 0
1 Iuls >turned oul for the {Jrst meet· Qf Kentucky, Le.x.ington, Se·pt. 14. PIKA '"· .~ ... . . . . . ....•.. 3
Fli~ft: ,,. ·~ ., ......... .. . . , •• . 3
1
Ten n eue~.Tech
...... · · · 0
1 ing ··'
M-ersh tp' . Iil.
· the 1eag-uc re,
vu the fall baseball t'""out•,
·•
3
As', ronautl; •. . . . · · ~ .· . .... 1
Wester n .'•,..···· :·'.·,. .· ;,' · · ··· · · · 0
2 accm·ding to Coach Johnny Reagan. quires all individuals to be !ull·
3
1
OV ~ LL ·"STAN DI NGS
Coach Reagan stated that this time Stud:e.nts 'who are not ori ~~:I~MJ z··'""''"": '""""
4
.; ·
,
number was a great deal smaller acailemit or . dls~plinary proba.o. ., · ·:· ··• · .;;. · · · · ·
4
3
o (h
th
_....
..J
•
,.
T. · .
Oncholy RoJieMJ ;... . : .. .. .
•
· '
Mlddl e """suee
~ · ·.· · · ·
an
e nu .....,cr ..,~ turnouts m ~~on . . earns: must. be reg i ~tCJ·cd
,
4
East Te f1'··eo ..... :; ~.., ... 2
1 the past lew years.
with .th!l National Rifle Assocl.a- Yponbk..,• ·· • ·•·•···· ····••·
4
·
:f..... , · ·
2
1
·
""
-..
roaton•
......
....•
.•
Murray ·~ ·· "'-'~·, •.•.•.. . · ·
He added that anyone interC$ted uon-.
•
Morehnl, ,~·., .... , ;·~.~ ...... 1
1 in lrying .out for t~e team s!101.ild
Ea~ .t .'. , ;.
.
Hr~H SERIES
Ealte rn """*':Z(.~· .. ······ 1
1 contact h1m immedtately, .as there
·tllh ~In
fll'e,ogthlll~'>theac.h Bob Summer. Jug Ofl et• .. .. .. 563
Weeter:t., :19· 4-..;,. · · · · · · · 1
2 ace DO .spriqg ba&dlali 1.r,outs, " • .-,e.~erd. eams,l.aeu ~~~ "' John Sonunet', P IKA . . , . , , • , 656
T enne
.. "f.,·ac;!i .....
·
.
0
3
.
C"·
•
.
'
''It>
v •...,e; UI.'Ulg. U\:1 H~a son . .o.ou:
• .. .. . , 550
• -.~...
cpaCb
iR~gan has 1,9 pla~e;s re- team. WiU fire
itlt Floo-r H unt1ey, Were
10 em;,
•Au•tln f~~-;..:._"'"·.~-: '! ;, . . O.
~ tur~f1;9: from last ?'ear's t~.tm tha~ tha .top five. seor: cones~tu~ing
-.
HIGH GAME
•- Noj e iiQifile fot;_OVC cham• ~mshed sGcond tn .the Wester;n. tii. t
,
plo n1hipf u ntfl the "'O!i<f>'"seHon~
~ "divihion <.o( .the OVC:
.
·
e cams scor:e.
John Sommer, PiKA ....•.. 205

35 Try Out
fOr #63 NI"Oe

••
••

••
•
•
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* 1'001.5

Murray Barber Shop
306 E. Main

'""'
Open-·· 7-5

~

*HARDWARE
...,
SPORTING GOODS

*

·•·

Each Day

(Except Sunday)

"Best F1at-Tops In Murray"

4

'Nenreat to the CoUege' 1

STARKS' HARDWARE
122

s.

12th

l'L 3-1227

':=========================:-.:..:========================::"

Gralmn p aced the opening

Wlder....par 32. He was followed
by Mullen's 36. Eogl!Sh and Jelit

eaeh turned in 39, Wb.Uc NI.'JW'ton
oarded a 40. &tote lllnd Young
~finished the eooring 1\Vitil 41.

men:t May 1, fulli>"W'Od !by otlhc
O.V.C. meet May lifl.

OUR FOES
Morehe•d 14, Tenn. TIIC h 6
Middle Tenn. 17, Weate rn 0
U. T. M. B. 16, ,Au5t in Peilly 0
Chllttilln<iGp 14, East Te nn. 13
~Ark. St11te 23, F lorence 14

AND

COMMERCIAL

,,

.

R_eflections of Telstar
Remeiiiberth&picture above? It flashed across your

'sUccess that glowed brightly on the faces of aU who

television screen on a hot night last July. Perhaps
you remember that it originated from France. And
t hat it reached the U.S. via Telstar, the world's first
private enterprise_communications satellite. 1

~hare d

Sinc.e that summer night, t he Bell System's Telstal'
has relayed electronic signals of many types-television broadcasts, telephone call~ news photographs,
and others. [

These Bell System people, through their talented,
dedicatect efforts, make your phone service still better,
more econom ical, and more useful. '

But there's one Tel star reflection you might have
missed. l ook into the faces of the Bel l System people
below a nd you'll see it .!tis the reflection ofTelstar's

PORTRAIT

*

'

American f rom Owensboro, Cliff
Uagan, in action again this year.
Hagan turned in a fine per!"ormance
against the Cincinnati Royah last
year in Murxay.

qual:i!tiicath:m round witit a tour ~

Ml.ll'T8:Y wiD open oompetiHve
play iM'e:rdb. 21 ID the Florida
TE.AM STATIST ICS
Inv.ttationai Tournament. Then
1lhe team will >OOTnpo'tle m. the
Murray
Ea1tern Sou.them. IntereoHegia:tc Tou;r.na-

:l lerv,•
m rltetl

CLIFF HAGAN •

Ticket sales lor the pro basket·
ball game lterc between the San
FrancisC<l Warriors and the St.
Louis Hal'i'ks of the National Basket·
ball AB:sociatlon -are going well,
according to Murray llaskct.baU
coach, Cal Lut.her.
The game, sponsored by .tht~ Murray State Backboord Club, Is scheduled !or tomorrow night at the
Murray SLate 3porls Arena with
•game time set u e .
Two oJ the top big men In the
INBIA will be pilled &gainst ea.c:h
other Jn tomorrow night's preseason exhibition. Wilt "the Stilt"
Chamberlin, the Warriors' Ali.JPro
center who averaged ·bettor than
50 polrrts a game last season, will
go up against the Hawk~ ' Bob Pettit.
Pettit, All-'f>ro for the last eight
years, is one or the top all-around
'Piayer.c; in the le3gue. He averaged
better tha·n 31 point~ a t."Ontes~
'While p&I1f.tf down an averagi(M'
1 .lq.7 ~u o tb p':'r contest.
- • Kentuckians will .havo a chance
to 'see ' Hte former Kentucky .f\.11·

In the project.

Their engineering, administrative and operations
skills created Telstar and are bringing Its benefits
down out of the clouds to your living room.

The reflections of Telstar are many. •

®

Bell Telephone Companies

*
'

PHOTO·GRAPHY
~·

McGREGOR"

G~5~~"'
Colors seen previously only when the wooded ridges of the
Grea t Smokey mountains are misted over on Fall morn~
lngs. A new look in sweaters, achieved in the blending of
7 5% wors~ed woo1,.25% kicl moh_ai~1 i!! p number of ~:;ol:

Clrln&s,l

- by •

BOB "CARMACK" WINSTEAD
STUDENT PHOTOGRAPHER

3'17 -clark HaD

~

Corn-Austin

•
Phone 762-3811

Box 131, College Station

Court Square

--

THE
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NEWS

New Labs,
New Look

From The

Press Box
by Bob McGaughey

The Racers return home Saturay to .play host to rthe MOl"d:lrod
;a.gles, and one can't help woner 1lf tne grirlders ol Coach Dcm
)helton don·'lt like to pl;cy on the
.(lOad bet-ter than Uley do lin Outdhln Stadium.
Even though the R:acC!nl tha'VIe
played only tlhroe glllmes -thus !arr,

bh-cy M;ve ind:ioo:ted t'hat rt!hey 'S!l'e
going to lfoUIQIW Uhe rpatrt.evn rwhlch
"Racer roams have set in tihe ,past.
'IIhis ryea·r tlte do!liC l0o:!6' Wlilli
'rufJered eJt. home whe;rc 4:he
l1h~ rw e r c pkkJcd to
wi'll. On the road, t·hcy a-re two ~
"
and none, l:ncJudia:lg 1'.1 17-14 upset
"lt Eastern Kent~y Frld:lzy.
A .look at last year's 4-6 roor:m:l
1hows >that 4tle Muma.y 6Q uad
Non only one game at home whi'le
ir,:Jopping three. On the road, the
~ compiled a 3-3 record,
")dar(.in-g Dwl TOOJlCSliee, MorElead, ond Souilbeatlt Mlseou:ri.
The 'Droroughbrcds are given
an even obwl'Ce -to il;a.ke the Eagles
-SQtu.nmy; so maybe Coad1 Sootton's r~ will tol'get when! '!bey
u:e playing and make iL t.hree in

a row.
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The West Side Barber Shop
" Specialists In All Kinds of Hair Cuts"

•
•

Fred Garland
Don Kell

Mahlon Stoud
Guy Spann

104 t\'orth 15th

The Cherry's

PETER PAD
~J.£,.,.;"t;l.t;i'JAN!.

look
(classical)
THE SWEATER: long Steeve Slipon
THE FABRIC: fur blend. 80% lambswool,
20% fur fibre
QETAll: FuiHashioned

S!Z:ES: 34·40
CQLO~S· Pastels

~., d:~rk

Longline convertible strapless cleverly designee)
t o shape a slim, smooth midriff! Below-waist
dip, front and back, banishes bulges. And thecontour cup adds fullness, confidentially, without
pads. Cups scalloped for utra coverage. White
all cotton with low-cut back of acetate-cottonrubber clastic. Attachable atraps for every wear.
32·36A, 32·38B, 32·38C,
• only 5n
~

I

(!t-r.1

tto l!.!!!Z11 iB perfectJ.:}Jt}.;c"'Uery !lod'y ttteilB PctfJT Pan

_____

I

Littleton's
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NEWS
Job Representati ves
Coming for Interviews

Merchants' Annual Party
Draws Large Crowd
'The ''Welcome Studl'nts" party

~l"ntlcrncn.

!{ivl'n by the Chambl'r of Commerce to have

t1eprl ;eM tive..;
csffip~.i

thi

w i Il

month

t •.>

lx

on

tnh:-ryiew

pro-~lc

like

thi~

in J.tur·

nepre.."'('Jlt:ath•eg !rom 1he Soc!al
Sc'C'llrily Admint:·tr:>tion will be
'The exact number attending i~ h 'Tt> Oct. 23. Kr'flt\J:-ky Drpa!"'not kno11n but 7.100 hot dogs were mell'l of Per ::mn-·1 represc-~tives
~N\"ed, 7.820 mft drinks, 30 gallons a.re SC"hN.h.Jl eO f{Jr Oct. 2-1-.
or lemon~(\c, 500 half-pints or milk,
500 haH-oints of rhocolalc milk, Four Freshmen Concert
and 160 poun:b or poocorn were Tickets Go On Sale
•1~ed. '!"n 12 minutes 1.000 packs of
ci!{:lrcttrs were distributed.
Tic-kets are now nn ~alt> lor The
Four FrC'shmen concert Ocl. 31.
Radio-TV Fratemlty
Students' tit'l<ct:; are $1.50 in
Meets Tonight at 7
advancr. 'l'ickels for non-students
will 'be $1.75. and all tickets bot1ght
Alpha E13silon Rho. honorary
ra<iio anri tc>levi~!on '[ra!ernily. will at the door will be $l.75.
meet tonight al. 7 in the radio room
'i'l~kets can be bought from any
of Wilson Hall.
studcnt council member.

Deserve

Tue!1dJy night was well attended rny."
by !\fSC studen'.s und townspeople.

'rhe l'tudenU were welcomed by
Mayor Holme~ Elli~. 'I'he ministerial
welcome was given by the Hev.
JL:rry

':\f~·cr~,

president o£ lht>

~h;r

ray \fini~trrial 11\.;sociaUon. The
Chnmher of Commerc('l w11~ rnprest>nted ·b)' ~lr. Jame.~ Johnson, cxectilive secretary. 'fhr> President''!
responst> was given by Dr. :Ra!{lh
H. Wo'od.;.

Hot dogs, soft drinlks, milk, lemonndf! and popcorn were serv£'d to
thE' student.;.. Jim Jennings and his
r.ombo played for th"' .street dance
which followed the welcome.

'rhis was the second paTty for the
students. L:!S'\ year's party was
All member,; are invitPd 'to at·
aho on tie court square. The tcnd. IPians will be completed for
YES, THERE WAS A BAND ..••• Jim Jenn ings and hls combo played for the street dance which Chamber ()f Commerce said that
the programming of 'the 'Thoroughthe partv was a SIICC~s and that bred Hour. The financial sta-h1s of
wu a highlight of the annual partr given by Murray merchants for Murray State students.
it would become an !lnnual wC!air. the organ.iaztion will also be dis-

i

;:==================:.:==================:

to de-cide will
upon'hethe
typee!lch
oi party
Students
askt'd
yPar
they prefer.

J" S Oil

) ' OPEN 24HRS

cus:>ed.

--

Needed by Peace Corps

lector.

Fifty athletes who have partie!paled in college sport~> are wanted
1)·,> thP "Pcaee Corps !or projects
in :'lfnrocco, Senegal, and the lvory
Coast in A(rica. Bolh men and

Dr. Moss reviewed Howell's "A
Century of Criticism," anc\ Dr.
Woodbridge reported on •·nclle
Letlr!!:l of the United States of
Americ-a in German Tr:mslation"
by Richard 1\tummendey.

"Acrcu From Jerry's"

Open 24 Hours

Slim

ami Sleek

Kid~kins

\\'raJHtronnd ·strap and
tltnt l\Iost Popnlttr

Wishbone
Nice~! Transportation

Tile Fall Scene.
only $6.99

on

FAMILY SHOE STORE
301 East

Murray's Original Coin Laundries

CORDUROY

SWEATERS

SLACKS

Munsingwear

' 5.98

5

7.98 to ' 17.9()

-LADIES'-

More inforn1ation can he obtained ·by writing to Dou;~las Kiber,

BOX-PLEA TED WOOL SKIRTS '5.98
OTHER ALL-WOOL SKIRTS. ____ '8.98
SWEATERS to Match ___ 15.98 to 110.98

Public TnfDrmntlon Divlsion, Peace
Corps, Wasldns:ton 25, D. 'C.

Afircan .governments are interested ·in spomorin:: and fostering the interest in !l"}lorl-s. The
Po,ace Corps is drawing on the
ex-prrle!Y."e and knowledge of
sports organitati'On!l' in ndmlnlslcring the training program.

J

'
'
L

BETWEEN BITES ...

get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke!

NOR THEN'S

eottted u~der •ull!oril)' ol
na Cot•·CoJ• CCrnpa"y b)' 1

Court Square

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

I

••

'Dr. Woodbridge slnted that the
biblio[lraphy cont:tins over 500 references to >tho striped bass. The
material was !found not only ln
scientif~c publicutions but in ncwspaper-3 and m::gazines~ he addcd.

The Baptist Student
U tlion welcomes yott
to Murray State.
B. S. U. nloo welcomes and
in\":itcs you 1o fr.e Baipf.i-;L StudeW. ~. The Cenrf.er is open

I .

Mond:ay Chirough Th:u.mckiy from
8:00 a.m. umtil l 0:00 p.m. On
Fri.day nnd Sa1u'l'diay tt: doses ut
11:00 p.m. '111c Cen1C'f is open on
Sunday !rom 2:00 p.m. unltil 6:00
p.m.

0~

PLENTY OF WASHERS
LOTS OF DRYERS
e RA IN-SOFT HOT WATER e

Guaranteed Shirt LaJllldry
AS YOU LIKE 'EM ••• WHEN YOU WANT 'EM!

for

MARTINIZING DRY CLEANING
N. 15th Stt·eet

'

Main Street

HI! NICE TO SEE YOU!

4

PL 3-3251

-MEN'S-

MSC B!lss Bibliography
To Appear in January

Size 4-10

Florist

~~~~~~~~;====~=======:::===:~

Trainin~ {or those selected will
begin this mon.th. Volunteers
should submit applications immed·
!ateJy .and notify their references
to respond to questions as soon
ns they are contacted.

Dr. Hunter Hancock. biology dt'partmcnt, and Dr. Hensley C.
Woodbridge, head librarian, have
rcceiv~'."l
information lnat the
Sport's Fishing Imrlilute of Washington, D. C. will pubti.ili their
bibliography of the stri]}Cd bass
in ..January.

Shirley

~·

women
arcwrestlers.
needed. judo experts,
Boxers,
swimmers. 'basketball players, and
!rock :1nd flP1d athletes are invited
by the newly independent African
nations to co!:ch and assist in the
training ol .regional and national
teams.

J&S OIL CO.

2 14

Call

Moss and Woodbridge

Johnson commented that Book Reviews Published
"the sbdent body this time wa.s
the most wPU-behaved, most polite,
Ur. Sidney P. Moss, language and
most m-adous group we've I'Ver literAture department, and [)r.
had. They were perfect ladies and ll<mslcy C. Woodbridge, head libtll-rilln, have lbook review;: in lllc
Fifty College Athlete!:~
\::~test issue of Ame rice n Book Col-

ACCESSOPIES

Your Patronage

FLOWERS ...

)lr.

I

I

Murray Merchants

-r,or jr-bs. Inte-rview.> must
be ill m;::ed in :..Jv .-:tee through
It's always a pleasure the- plaef'!ment office.
~ludcnb

"Next Door to The H u t"

Up front, ahead of a modern filter, only Winston has Filter-Blend ...
rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially processed
for full flavor in filter smoking. It's what's up front that counts!

'

B. S. U. we!COII'n!C9 Y'Ql.l too its
'SOelals trnd d'I"V''.tlOll!ah:. Tim Recreation. T>OOm looo.ted in Lhoe basement. is always open.

a

Devotionals are 1\cld Uuw times
v.~k. Naondrn.J.~ 'a-rc Monday

•

PURE WHITE, :
MODERN FILTER l

o:::::;J z

end Thw'Gday at ll'lOOn. v~
lLl"'C Thursday evcnlnogs at G:30
p.m.

PLUS

B, S. U. choir m.."'Cis ea'C'h Tue:;day e'VMing ln ·the Audi:torium o0f
the Center. Cl-icck the butlelln
boo.Td at dhe Center for times of
Tehearnals and also for .news o1

J

i FILTER- BLEND UPFRONT

!

Win§lton lta§ltes good

social evonts.
B. S. U. ron be •a vi!nl tmrt of
your Ufe ~at M.urt1ay S1a'!e. Come,
IMl.d bri.ng yonr l'r!Cnds.

•

Hike a cigarette should!

